
 PERCY’S & CO.
new american small plates

vg = vegetarian  |  df = dairy free  |  gf = gluten free

HURRICANE POPCORN  vg|gf  8

popcorn, butter, furikake, mochi 

crunch 

CHARCUTERIE PLATE   28

two rotating cheese, one rotating 

meat, baguette, accoutrements 

CREOLE PORK CRACKLINS  df|gf    8

creole spice, lime, salsa japones

FRITES  vg|df|gf 8

w/ roasted garlic aioli

GIARDINIERA  vg|df|gf 8

pickled veggies, olive oil, chili 

flakes

MEDITERRANEAN CHOP   19

romaine, kalamata, sundried 

tomato, feta, red onion, cucumber, 

mint, tomato confit, pepperoncini, 

oregano vinaigrette 

- add chicken $5

ROASTED CAULIFLOWER  vg|df|gf   15    

pepperoncino, toasted nuts & 

seeds, pickled red onions, citrus, 

fresh mint

BLISTERED SHISHITOS vg|df|gf     13    

shishitos, furikake, ponzu

SAUSAGE PLATE   16

uli’s famous sausage, baguette, 

pimento cheese, dippie’s pickle 

spear, mustard 

M E N U

FEATURED HOT SAUCE  -  toader’s ring stings small batch (milwaukie, or)

CHICKEN FINGERS   14    

w/ sweet honey mustard 

CHICKEN SANDWICH   21

buttermilk fried chicken, cowboy 

candy aioli, shredded romaine, 

roma tomatoes, pub bun, served w/ 

frites

PERCY’S GRINDER    19

garlic aioli, capicola, salami, 

pepperoni, provolone, kalamata 

tapenade, romaine, pepperoncini, 

italian vinaigrette, french bread, 

served w/ chips 

- sub meat for artichoke heart 

FRIDAY - SATURDAY SPECIAL    MP

- ask your server

FARMER’S MARKET SPECIAL    MP

showcasing fresh produce & 

specialty products from our 

neighbors. limited quantity

– available sundays only

WHAT WOULD YOU DO 

FOR A KLONDIKE BAR?    3

LET US KNOW OF ANY FOOD ALLERGIES. 

Our house had a small kitchen serving small batch food. we may sell out of certain items.

20% auto Gratuity added to all tables over 6. Maximum 2 cards. 

* raw or undercooked FOODS may increase  your risk of foodborne illness *

available first 2 hours 

of service daily

BALLARD DOG + RAINIER TALL BOY     10

nathans hotdog, bun, whipped cream 

cheese, cowboy candy

H A P P Y  H O U R


